
Shah I Hussain
20+ wholesale & retail experi-
ence. 
Available to work between 
Monday & Friday.

London, UK

View proDle on Iweet
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LinkedEn

Languages

gn(lish N)ativef

About

E an hi(hly or(anised and experienced in uood wholesale and retail dmties who is 
selu-directed prouessional with cojprehensive accojplishjents leadin( hi(h cms-
tojer satisuaction, prodmctivity, and cross-umnctional teajwork to achieve smccess 
and achieve tar(ets.

E aj Pexible in jy workin( style, bein( able to adapt and rise to the challen(es uaced 
and E enWoy workin( amtonojomsly in the absence ou a smpervisor or jana(ejent.

Sossessin( plenty ou practical experience and mp-to-date knowled(e ou retail and 
wholesale adjinistration and processes. Torkin( in a nmjber ou areas ou the 
warehomse, so no two days are the saje. 

My stron( point will be jy keenness to learn new skills and (o umrther uroj 
experience.

- Ctock replenishjent.
- Ctock control.
- Chelu tickets and projotional posters and desi(nin( in-homse posters.
- Rejperatmre and sauety checks.
- /heckomt smpervisor and teaj coordination.
- Beception Y /mstojer Cervice.
- Sickin( delivery orders and click & collect orders.
- Srodmce departjent replenishin(, stock control, redmctions, hy(iene, tejp check, 
jerchandisin(.

AVAELAqELERO
- Monday to Friday
- /mrrently workin( at qooker Tholesale on weekends with occasional overtije on 
reHmest.

qBA)IC TGBKgI TER|

3opmz (etir Boajler UK eeless.coj qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd.

Experience

Operations Team Member
3opmz 1 )ov 202J - )ow

Sick and pack itejs uor dispatch to cmstojers
Beceive prodmct uroj vendors, ensmre physical comnt jatches
Enventory jana(ejent and processin( retmrns & exchan(es
/lean and or(ani’e warehomse
Mana(e waste and spoila(e

E-Bike courier
3opmz 1 Gct 2025 - :ml 202J

Torkin( on booked slots E aj a e-bike comrier deliverin( (roceries to 
cmstojers uroj a centralised warehomse within a tijed tar(et. E womld 
also assist in the daily operations ou the warehomse dmrin( Hmiet periods

Store Assistant PT
(etir 1 Apr 2025 - Gct 2025

Gpenin( and closin( the store.
Sreparin( cmstojers' cmstoj-ordered shoppin( baskets.
Rakin( deliveries, stock control, waste redmction.
Beplenishin( prodmcts within the store.
Beceive and handle deliveries into the store uroj smppliers.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/P6ftl62z1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shah-i-h-16151513b


Brand Merchandiser
Boajler UK 1 Gct 2020 - Gct 2025

Freelance qrand A(ent Y Betail Amditor Y qrand Merchandiser.

Torkin( on jy ureetije when contracts are available E womld Rravel the 
/ity to retail locations uroj Resco smperstores to local retailers peruorj-
in( in-store checks, jerchandisin( tasks uor the jost ijportant brand 
clients. 

Rhese tasks vary and reHmire hi(h standard peruorjance in a tijely and 
prouessional janner. 
- Seruorj Amdits in smperjarkets, bars, restamrants, cinejas, petrol 
stations. 
- /heck speciDc prodmcts or services.�
- Merchandisin( and mpdatin( Ctock and CgL.
- Srojotin( prodmct lamnches in retail locations.
- Enstallin( projotional stands and advertisejents in store.
- Cmrveyin( cmstojer experiences.
- Cmrveyin( in-store shelves and plannin( prodmct allocation uor jer-
chandisin(.
- Grderin( new prodmcts to Dll low stock levels.�
- Assistin( in uranchise store openin(s.
- Belayin( ueedbacks uroj cmstojers and jana(ejent to brands uor 
prodmct ijprovejents.

Ecommerce Specialist (Self-Trained Hobby)
eeless.coj 1 Cep 205  - Iec 2020

)ote% Rhis is a hobby which E have been doin( every evenin( at hoje.

For  + years E have created and jana(ed several websites uroj scratch 
and the jy latest website E have cojjitted to is an e/ojjerce Chopiuy 
website eeless.coj.

Torkin( uroj jy hoje bedrooj o9ce E have /reated and cmstojised 
the website s Rheje, hojepa(e (raphics, jenm, ueatmres and prod-
mcts.

Besponsibilities

- Ejportin( and Smblishin( Srodmcts and /ontents uroj Iesi(ner Ven-
dors.
- /ate(orisin( and ta((in( prodmcts.
- Update website creatives projotional jessa(es.
- Cetmp projotions end-to-end testin( to ensmre website peruorjs auter 
every mpdates and chan(es.
- Srojotin( key prodmcts to social jedia smch as Ensta(raj, Rwitter and 
uacebook to drive tra9c and sales.�
- /reatin( Lo(os and hojepa(e 3raphics msin( photoshop or A9nity 
Shoto
- gditin( htjl and /CC to add jy own cmstojisation and ijprovejents 
the the website.
- Cpottin( bm(s and Dndin( ways to correct errors.�
-

Branch Assistant
qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd. 1 Gct 2002 - )ow

Torkin( as part ou a teaj in a dynajic, uast paced environjent where 
no two days are the saje workin( in a Pexible role learnin( and coverin( 
jost roles uroj stock replenishjent to cmstojer service.
Besponsible uor servin( retail and caterin( bmsiness cmstojers who need 
to be back in their own bmsiness as Hmickly as possible havin( uomnd what 
they need,

Part 2 - CHECKOUT AND TEAM SUPERVISOR (15+ years)
qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd. 1 Gct 2002 - )ow

- E womld jotivated, coordinate and train collea(mes on cmstojer service 
and checkomts while also plan breaks and covers and ensmrin( the check-
omt Pow rmns sjoothly and Hmickly uroj jonitorin( Hmemes, openin( 
enom(h tills, assistin( with Hmeries. 
- E womld smpport and coach teaj jejbers to achieve tar(ets and 



cmstojer satisuaction.
- Thile smpervisin( the checkomt E womld consistently jonitor the 
car-park and call on staz clear trolleys and rmbbish when needed.�
- Imrin( Hmiet jojents in the checkomt area, E womld take this chance 
to top mp printers, clean any rmbbish, assist with any adjin paper work 
smch as reumnd notes, credit card payjent checks etc.
- |ave a can-do personality to en(a(e with cmstojers ou all shapes with 
an approachable attitmde.

Part 3 - RECEPTION & CUSTOMER SERVICE (10+ years)
qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd. 1 Gct 2002 - )ow

- Assist with (eneral adjin dmties, inclmdin( answerin( phones, copyin( 
and scannin( docmjents, Dlin(, respondin( to ejails and peruorjin( 
additional adjinistrative dmties as reHmired. 
- Telcojin( and si(nin( in bmsiness cmstojers. 
- Be(isterin( and activatin( new bmsiness jejbers.
- Srocessin( reumnds and issmin( vomchers.
- Iesi(nin( sijple Hmick q&T A2 posters via /itrix .
- Answerin( inbomnd phone call enHmiries and divertin( to relevant de-
partjent in a prouessional janner.
- Keepin( the entrance clean and ensmre cozee station and projotional 
jaterials are topped mp.
- qookin( delivery drop ou slots via phone to diary.
- Ci(nin( in visitors and (mests.

Part 4 - ONLINE ORDER PICKER ( 2 Year F/T Daytime )
qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd. 1 Gct 2002 - )ow

- Sickin( delivery and collection orders uor hi(h street retail and caterin( 
bmsinesses.
- At the start ou the day, E womld evalmate the nmjber orders on screen 
and plan a pickin( schedmle, E womld be(in by collectin( short stock 
and uast sellin( prodmcts to(ether uroj all orders to keep uor later to 
(marantee the prodmcts are available smch as breads, urmit & ve( and 
projotions.
- Usin( a pickin( list or a handheld cojpmter (mn E womld pick itejs to 
a roll container or pallet on Poor while ensmrin( every prodmcts picked 
are lon( dated, uresh and mndaja(ed while aijin( uor a 500  pick rate, 
beuore handin( over to delivery drivers.
- E have consistently achieved a   -500  pick rate and with hi(h ueed-
back score uroj bmsiness cmstojers.
- Then stock is not available uor pickin( E womld be chase jissin( stock 
by contactin( the bmyer to check or order next delivery ou the jissin( 
prodmcts ready beuore delivery. 
- Eu prodmcts are not available E womld contact bmsiness cmstojers directly 
ou availability issmes and sm((estin( iu alternative somrcin( possible or 
deliver when stock is available which has helped keep jy satisuaction 
score hi(h.
- At the end-ou day E womld check the peruorjance report.
- En soje cases E womld (o omt with the delivery driver to assist with 
lar(e orders. assistin( with loadin( to the van by hand and mnloadin( to 
bmsiness cmstojers.

Part 5 - PRODUCE & CHILLED FOOD REPLENISHMENT 
AND MERCHANDISING
qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd. 1 Gct 2002 - )ow

- qein( in char(e and responsible uor the departjent to jyselu.
- /heckin( the accmracy ou (oods received and report jissin( prodmcts 
uroj deliveries and contact smpply chain in re(ards to daja(ed prodmcts 
uor recall or retmrn.
- Beplenish and rotate uresh urmits and ve(etables to a hi(h standard.
- gnsmre all prodmcts uor sale are uresh and saue to eat by re(mlarly 
inspectin( dates and Hmality
- Bedmcin( short dates and rejovin( spoila(es hy(ienically.
- |elp cmstojers with their need, advice cmstojers on prodmcts 
and projotions inclmdin( handin( omt sajples to encomra(e sale ou new 
lines.
- Gn-the-spot and schedmled cleanin( to a   star hy(iene standard.
- /arryin( omt daily lo(book checks on tejperatmre, hy(iene swab tests, 
sauety and wasta(e records.
- Grderin( and mpdatin( CgL, prodmcin( sijple sale posters and shelu 
Labels.



- Iaily stock checks on key lines to ensmre accmrate stock jana(ejent.
- Listened and reactin( to cmstojer ueedbacks and habits to Ejprove 
shelu layomts and uorward bmy jore prodmcts and order new lines to jeet 
cmstojer s caterin( needs.

Part 5 - Shelf Inspector, First Aider + Hobbies
qooker Tholesale Foods Ltd. 1 Gct 2002 - )ow

Tith jy lar(e prodmct knowled(e and cmstojer behaviomr E womld En-
dependently check dates on key departjents and prodmcts checkin( uor 
omt ou dates, rotation and uood Hmality. Followed by redmcin(  short-dates 
and E womld inuorj jy line jana(ers iu possible to arran(e a Pash sales 
on slow sellin( overstocked lines.

As prodmcts jay becoje daja(ed either by cmstojer, collea(mes or 
any accidents, prodmcts will be handed to an area where daja(es and 
omt-ou-dates Nnon-ureshf are stored.
E womld or(anise and repacka(e resellable daja(es and redmce prodmcts 
and place the prodmcts on the redmction section. E womld also record 
omt-ou-dates uor KSE and prepare soje prodmcts uor recyclin( which can 
also be collected by uarjers N who are also local cmstojers f uor re-mse 
on Delds, cojpostin( or ueedin( livestock.�

E)RgBgCR & |GqqEgC

- Tork at hoje. /reate and rmn every aspect ou jy own dropship ecoj-
jerce website uroj layomt & (raphic desi(n, stock control, jana(in( 
sales, ne(otiatin( with smppliees and addin( prodmcts to the website, 
creatin( sales and projotions, postin( events and ueatmres on social 
jedia.
- E Like travelin( and explorin( london, visitin( exhibition events in london 
smch as tech, (ajin( , jotor and uood show.
- i Like to visit dizerent day restamrants in london explorin( dizerent 
varieties ou uoods the city has to ozer

Education & Training

5  - 2002 London South Bank University
qachelor s de(ree, 

5   - 5 Lambeth & Croydon College
Art & Iesi(n, 


